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Basic rocks of the inner Fiskefjord area, southern West Greenland

}fans-Jørgen Bengaard

Fig. 1. Simplified map showing the distribution of pyribolite,
norite and metasedimentary gneiss in the inner Fiskefjord
area.

amphibole replaces hypersthene and a prominentfolia-
tion may develop. .

The norite is mostly homogerieous; at one locality
hypersthene-rich layers were found, several metres
thick. They are interpreted. as an original igneous lay
ering. Inclusions of ultrabasic rock are frequently found
within the norite.

The norite often occurs together with garnet-bearing
gneisses, interpreted as metasediments. They are rusty
and friable, and appear deeply weathered in outcrop;
besides garnet, they consist of varying amounts of
quartz, plagioclase and biotite. Cordierite and sillima
nite have Dot been seeD in place; cordierite has been
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During mapping for the Fiskefjord map sheet (64 V.1
N - 1:100000) observations were made on the basic
rocks. Earlier reports on the mapping of the Fiskefjord
ar.ea have been given by Garde (1984, 1986) and Garde
et al. (1987), and the reader is referredto these formore
detailed descriptions af the general geology.

Most of the inner Fiskefjord area is made up of a
variety af gneisses, correlated with the late Archaean
Nfrk gneisses. The most common type is a weakly
banded, tonalitic gneiss, usually grey, sometimes with a
Iilac tint. Metagranites and more mafic gneisses of dior
itic to quartz dioritic composition fonn mappable units
as well as bands of inclusions in the tonalitic gneisses.
The gneisses show intrusive relationships to a group of
basic and ultrabasic rocks, mainly two-pyroxene basic
granulites (named 'pyribolites' by Berthelsen, 1960)
with minor dunite and norite. Small amounts of meta
sedimentary gneiss are associated with the norite.

Most of the gneisses have an amphibolite facies mine
ralogy, but with disequilibrium textures; these are
thought to have arisen during retrogression from earlier
granulite facies textures and mineralogy (Garde, in
press). Unretrogressed patches, generally on a 10 m
scale retaining granulite facies textures and minerals,
are widespread in the gneisses; in contrast, the basic
rocks are only locally retrogressed.

The gneisses and the basic rocks together underwent
several phases of defonnation. In the whole Fiskefjord
area, three phases of folding followed by a phase of
doming, have been recognised (Garde et al., 1987); in
the inner Fiskefjord area, two folding phases were dis
tinguished. The last of these produced open to tight
folds with steep, N-5 trending axial planes, and variably
plunging axes.

Norite and metasedimentary gneiss

The norite is a light grey, generally granular rock,
rather friable and weathering to a white gravel, making
it easily distinguishable in the fieid. It occurs mainlyas a
sheet within some of the pyribolites; the largest sheet
has a maximum thickness of 150 m, though 10 to 50 m is
more common, and it ean be traced along the bottom of
a pyribolite horizen for at least 15 km. In the central
parts of thick sheets, the norite consists mainly of pla
gioclase and brown orthopyroxene (hypersthene), and
is massive or weakly lineated. Towards the borders,
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Fig. 2. Conglomcnl!ic slructurc in pyribolitc. Localion: 2 km
SSW of the mouth of Suvcrsoq.

foune! in a lODse block. probably from a ncarby allIerep.
A compositional banding is generally prescl1l in the

garnct-bcaring gncisscs. At olle Iocality. this was scen
to bc cut by noritc; tlle noritc was undcformcd alang the
contacl. indicating that il had intrudcd the I11ctascdi 4

mentary gnciss.
The norilc - I11clascdimcntary gnciss association is

found in scvcral af the pyribolilcs in the ioner Fiskef
jord afca (fig. 1). and may eventually prave a useful

marker horizon in tlle structural analysis Df the area.

A cOlIg!omerate in flie pyriboliric rocks

Thc pyribolilCS in the inncr Fiskefjord arca are gener
ally railler homogeneous and structureless showing only
an indistincl cOl11positionaJ banding; only in lhe large

pyribolite at the l110uth of Suversoq (fig. I) are more
variable types found. Here a JO-20 m thick horizon.
wirh rransitional boundaries to the surrounding hOlllo

geneOlIs pyribolites. is rich in oiivine and cOlllains scat
tered millimetre-thick streaks of orthopyroxene. This
horizon is situatcd 50-150 III abovc a large sheet of

norite. associated with metasediment. Calc-silicatc
sIreaks occur in lhe surrounding pyribolile. teslifying to
ilS supracrustal origin.

At one locality thc bandcd horizon exhibits a con
glomcratic struClurc containing c1asts of pyribolilC. Thc
c1asts are most ly anglllar IO subangular. oblong in sec
lion. up to IS cm Iong and well separated by the sur
rounding matrix (fig. 2). They are bordercd by a dark,

2-5 mm lhick rim of orthopyroxene. The oblong c1asts
are parallcl to the boundaries of the horizon. The c1asts

afc completely recrystal1ised under granlllite facies con
diliolls. but appear to be undeformcd.

If lhc whole conglomcrate is indccd rclalively un
deformcd. then the shape and oricntalion of ilS cIasis
suggest thai it is a resedil11cnted conglomcrate. prob
abJy originaling in an ullstable. volcanic environmenl.

However, the possibilily of a Oallencd agglol11CT<llC or
pillow brcccia cannol be cxcludcd.
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